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Tweotv Thousand Dollar Sale
the Finest Irish Linens, Monday
in the New Daylight. Store.
For the opining of our new store we Imported direct from the linen mills o( the Wm. Liddell Co., Belfast,
Ireland, an immnsa stOJk of the celebrated Gold Msdal Linens As our ooeninq occurred sixtv davs late
we hav ; Twenty Thousand Dollars' these linens

o )m mence Monday the greatest linen sale has evar bean mid; in Omaha. On all th3 fir n qual ities a dis-cou- nt

of 25 per will b 3 given, tne less expansive qualities will ba marked down to less than the cost of impor-
tation This will be a rare for the housekeepers of Omaha' to secure Thannsqivinq linens at prices made only
at tne mills in Ireland.

Wnl. Mdrlol's Olc-bratc- Oolel Mortal
pure grass bleached Irish linen Table
Cloth., In the? most beautiful hand

drawn work Hnd hemstitched
effects at 23 discount.

All 36, 4i"i and ii hand em-
broidered

2

and drawn work Lunch
Cloths, ranglnK In price from $15.00
to 145.00, all less 25.
In China Department in

Special Thanksgiving Sale

Havlland China, Johnson best
Laughlln'B best American dinner ware,
et, ranging from $ 19.00 to 97.95.

great-ml- . '

The Greatest Lace Sale
of the Season Monday

100 pieces fine Allover Laces, . Imita-
tion

T"he

Baby Irish, Chantlllys, Nor-

mandy Val., Net Top Clunys, in
white, ecru and cream, all new laces
and worth to $1 a yard. Monday 39f Ulg

Net Top Edges, from 9 to 12 Inches
wide, with band to match, fine,
dainty patterns, 60c laces, Monday.,
yard 25 Or

LEE MERGER BILL POPULAR h
9rtater Omaha Meuur k'etti Approval c.

Ieadinc Men in Both Citiei. j

me
WILL RLDUCl COST OF GOVERNMENT J who

,!'

Property Trlcra Would Increase aud
These Practical aore Are Win- - j

alas New Friend Dally I:

for the Law.

"Gri'Ut'.'r Omaha in the inoai popul.'.i
cause I evrr espoused," asocried Kupiu-cntatlv- e

Lee, who will introduce the bi.l
In th coming ivglslaiuro to unite Oiminu will

and 8iutU Omutia. "I am r.ealed
topped on the street by bus.-nes- s

men. especially men who are noi
active in polities, men of all political pai-tic'- s,

and aesurvd of the popularity of my
undertaking ard urged to persist in U to

until It reachea a auccetntul fruition. Qiu iiu

business man said to me the other day. and

Greater Omaha should be the greatest ob-

ject of all good culii'iis of Omaha and
South Omuha.'

"I find that ome of the most bitter
immlen of ih Iee bill two years uo are

now among the. strongest friends of tnu
measure and many of them have pl dgoU

ma tuelr unqualined support in the tight.

These men, most of them, are of South
Omaha. They have been studying In the
last two years. They have learned that
they are actually paying more taxes in
South Omaha than we pay in Omaha, to C.
say nothing of what we would have to pay
If our Interests were merged and the bur-

dens
Hu

of taxation divided. In South Omaha
they have discovered, or they could dis-

cover by consulting Assessor Reed s rec-

ords, that the county levy for Omaha th:s
last year was 22.4 mills, the city and
s hool levy M mills, of which the school
was only 11. making a total of "M. wliUe.

n.,.,t, Omaha had a total tu levy, of 'IH
null. 1 more than Omaha. The ftoutii I

Omaha 1' vy was flivlded: 'County.
and c!ly tfi. . , . .,''.'

ii rr llaitds tu addition.
Bui this i not the least these good !

tmiAhu iuivo discovered. Theyplu .i
unjcist.i.'i.) tHSt in addition to their heavy
taxH they.'nrv now called on to issue
bond fur sewers to the anuiuut of :0,oi.
Thai is nulhlng more nor less than a tax
and th. ptople who are looking to building for

laraer guVd of theup a city for-th- e peo-

ple, rather than to tue selfish Interests of a
handful of politicians who want o feed
Upon the public crib, are determined ou
securing relief from theBe conditions, espe-

cially all that relief will work out t

tlwlr advHiias In so many other different
ways.

"Another source of expense to the South
Omahan Is a, cKy x collector; In a

Greater Omaha the county assessor, ho,

now looks oi't for this business for
omaha. would W tu e work. Likewise the
money now paid for the support 01 a tlty
treasurer in South Ouuha could be saved.

, fur Greater Omaha's fiscal .interests could
be looked aft r by Hie ronuty and
treusurer. who now 'ooks uf!er thore of

O.naha. along wltii the county And my V

1,111 u. ill cuiit.-nml.it- nisklnit tir-iite- t

(jjujuj the awn r 1 1 'u cojoi), anc

worth of tr.iMt

We put on sale nil our very fine dou-
ble satin damask pattern cloths, with
napkins to match, having the very lat-
est round and oval designs. Size of
cloths from 2 yards by 2 yards up to

yards by 4 yards, and ranging in
price rrom $20.00 a set up to $110.00
per set, at lrss 25

I'Mne hand embroidered and drawn

Basement Salesroom,
25 Styles of Dinnerware.

English semi-porccla- ln and Homer
in open stock patterns, in 100-plec- e

All priced especially low for this

Monday Bargains in
Our Underwear Section

Celebrated Merode Vests and
TightB, for ladies, cream, white, me-

dium weight, counter filled, Mon
day, the garment . 50

purchase of missis' heavy fleece
lined Vests and Pants, cream, white,
excellent value at 50c, our special for

each 33
three garments for $1.00

will do away. In the end, with
sourre of public expen? . Kvery

iitle lielps, you know.

Ilualne Men Want It.
"I pon personal Invcallgallon 1 llnd the

jiml liiilustrUil Interests of South Omaha
want tho cities merged; the small business

1 want them merged, and everybody
is honestly working for the

a great In Omaha wants the
merged, that Is If he really has

studied out the situation und will allow
himself to be guided by a view to the

welfare of the public, rather than
influenced by sordid ends for personal
luollt

"A reSl estate man of many years
in Oinuha told me if we could,

through the operation of a Greater Omaha,
build up a city hrre of LOT.tin) population, it

increase all property within the city
from 10 to 5 per cent In value and prop-
erty surrounding 50 jor cent. It looks like
that sort of ourIU to be worth

om M hing.
Now, then, we come to the objections
M Gr.ater Omaha; they are to be found

ng men Interested chiefly In politics
In tKith the democratic and republican

parties. The democrats In oltlce object be-

cause under the present sysfm they think
with a larger number of offices the light-
ning will be apt to strike them. Repub-
licans are afraid of the big democratic mi
Jorlty In Houtli Omaha, forgetting that the
republican hglslatlve two years
ago carried South Omaha by Mo majority,
l'hey also forget that eople in Omaha
nnd South Omaha do not vote for party as
much as for the man."

W. HULL EXPANDS BUSINESS

Klaht-- lita. Other
Trart for Big Coal a art

Material Varda.

"I posithely refuse to a word for
publication." fft'ld C. W. Hull 'of the C VV.

(lull cwupany when asked what there wa.-t-

the report circulating In real estate cir-

cles that rH firm had bought eighteen lots,
along . the Hurllngton right-of-wa- y in
Omuha fu' the largest coal and building
material yards In the city or state. - These
eighteen lots make seventy . which that
company now owns from Twenty-fourt- h

streetvwest to the trucks and from Spring
Htrol .south to the boulevard. Ten of
these lots recently were lHoighl from Mrs.
Kmlly V. Preston of Seattle for S.5.
four from W. K. Swentxel of Kansas City

ll.lul and four from Hnn Teterson of
South Omaha for l.'.ailf).

Sidings and spurs will be built anil it is
reported the entire improvements will en-

tail an outlay of H',0i".

FORGER W0RKSC0AL DEALERS

CrooU Passes Off spurious Checks for
lllnek Diamonds Kent to

acant .ot.

Several coal dealer cte victimized Fri-

day by a clever forger, wim nfs not been
captuied as yit. but his comph te descrip-
tion was telephoned to all coal dialers by

tl.e iletii'tlws In et.br thnt he may l.e
apprehended if he should au.uu try his

r.i ft The forger teml.red checks lor t.
fUn ' bv i l S j in er.. in urd. ili.g a ton of
oal tu I c d'-l- vend Ij t c w tin I. w.ts
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and
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work Pillow Shams, ranging in price
from $10.50 to $35.00 a pair, at less
ft n '

All of our fine hand embroidered
Table Cloths, in sizes 72x100 and 90x
108, ranging in price from $17.50 to
$125.00, this sale, all less 25-10-

dozen extra fine quality, dinner
size, grass bleached napkins, worth

A Big Sale Monday in
Silks of Notable Quality
Very Much Underpriced
$1.25 and $1.50 Fancy Silks, in greys,

blues and greens, with very neat arid
pretty stripe, check and plaid ef-

fects. These are high grade silks and
thoroughly reliable. About 25 pieces
in all. We place on sale Manday at,
yard 75

Kxtm SpeciHl Our $1.25 27-In- Ital-
ian dress silk. This fabric possesses
that peculiar softness and high las-ti- e,

which is the assurance of an ex-

cellent wearing silk. Every yard
guaranteed. Comes in over 60 plain
shades. For Monday sale, a yd.95

Silk Croc le Chine Double width.
One of the best qualities made. Comes
in old rose, reseda, light blue, white,
cream i.nd black. Sold everywhere
at I2.fl(a yard, on sale Monday, at.
yard 81.00

ll:tld Silks for Waists Very correct
style. We show an excellent assort-
ment, in the most exquisite color-
ings, ranging in price from, yard,
$1.50 to . . . 59

Trunk Department
Speolnl prices to introduce the ltcnt

line of trunks, valises and mil cases
in ilie city.
Iirge ladies" Trunks, well made, 4 0

inches long, worth $0.00, at.g4.95
Leather Dress Suit Cases, 24 inches

long, worth $5.00, for . .$3.95

afterward found to be a vacant lot. The
pame worked to perfection in several in-

stance. G. m-- Klsasser & Co., !iil5 Fnr- -

1111111 street, bi inn one of the firms cnught.

MAN MAKES SEVERE CHARGE

States In Petition for Divorce Woman
Threatened to Cnt III

Throat.
Frid Alkins has filed in the oflice of the

clerk of the district court an amended
petition in an action against Alice Adklns
for divorce. Mr. Adkins alleges his wife
threatened to cut his thoat with a butcher
knife at Marshalltown, la., ou August 15,

10C; during November of 19o3 at the same
town Adklns avers his wife hurled a shoe
at lilm with such velocity an to cause
physhlfl md menial suffering. The peti-
tioner also set forth that his wife tried
to do an Impalement att with table knives,
using the plaintiff for a target. '

Mary Jones has filed a petition asking
fcr divorce, alimony and furniture from
Warren 15. Jones, whom she says she mar-
ried at Wichita, Kan., July in. 19i3.

DAY SUSPENDS BUSINESS

(.rnlu rll'iu lit Board of Trade flulld-Ins- Y

Mints Its Doors
atarday.

V. f. Iay & f'o., a grain option trading
firm In the Board of Trade building and a
member of the National Hoard of Trade.
Kansas City, has apparently gone out of
business. Saturday morning neither Mr
Iay nor hU lieutf nnnts. appeared at the
office and a tr.insfcr company sent vans
to haul away the furniture. Several clerks
and operators stayed about the office all
forenoon looking for" Mr. Day. They said
they had not received any salary for some
time.

CRCH CLIMBERS ARRIVE

t dvaM.ce finard of Denver and Colo-

rado Mariana Contingent
Heaches This fit)

It fcetms possible the advance guard of
Ithe scemd-stor- y thieves, who huve laer.
operating so successfully at IVuver and
Colorado Springs, has arrived In Omaha
as the home of C. F. Sanderson, IT'S) Sewed
street, was entered by one of these cb ver

I sc. imps 1'rlday afternoon. The man gained
J entrance by cllnihtng up the window shut

ter 10 a secona story winnow uiul thor-
oughly ransacked the premises, but failed
to connect with any property of value.

lllrths and Deaths.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported tu the Board of Health during the
taei hours ending iS.uur.Uv noon:

Hirths-i- .. I. Mitchell. Harney, boy;
Philip Ulimodo, 6.2 8.iuth Fifteenth, buv;
lieiirge ill'HiiiR, niini Hawthorne, girl;
John fonslartine, fr.'l South Sixteenth, boy;
M. Ii. lllllioutn. i7 Wit. boy; Roy E.
Sinltn. 4i' North Twenty-sixth- , boy.

iHnihs Tll.tckwell, 'JUJ Nicholas.
f . Mrs. Ida Kochford. limt goiilh Tenth,

Iiuise l.indsav, lit raen(ort, 35;
Gcoige K Hart, Twelfth and Uouglas. 44.

Woman Agrees tat Leave.
The case of Verna Clark. 4 Capitol ave-

nue, the colored woman of thieving reputa-
tion who has hen in the limelight so much
of late, was Anally adjusted In police court
Saturday morning with evident iiauefaction
to all parties "oiicei tied. The woman has
been in and atll of jail every day during
me lat sv.'k and at last agreed tn leave
the ei'y within twenty-fou- r hours and sal
U.Miut.ed iroiA cuMody h Judge Crawford
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$7.50 dczen, special, doz. . .$4.50
Table Linens for hotels, restaurants

and every day use.
58-inc- h all Linen Damask, in creams.

4 5c quality, this sale, yd 25
70-inc- h Cream Damask, extra heavy

quality, flGral and dice patterns, the
very best, hotel and family linens
made, 6nc grade, this sale, yd 4lJ

We Trim Hats
Free of Charge

four rjr
Incomparable Millinery
at Incomparable Prices
RKAUTIFUti WIXTFR MILMNKRY

FOR EVENING AND DRESS WEAR.
Our $2.50, $3.50 and $5.00 Trimmed

Hats While fashionable Omaha
looks to us for thd most beautiful
hats, we assure you we huve risen
to the occasion. We want to empha-
size the fact we give every special at-

tention to the medium grades of mil-

linery. The best ideas in our highest
class hats are employed to a consid-
erable extent in the medium and
cheaper hats. Tomorrow we offer
specials that would regularly sell at

NO PASSES TO LAND AGENTS

Tree Transportatioa Out Off aid Weit WiU

tnffef, Sti Gerrit Tort.

J GREAT FACTOR CF COLONIZATION GONE

I nton Pacific Passenger Official Depre-

cates Influence of Commission's
Artloa on Nebraska and

Other States.

The power of the Interstate Commerce
commission to change conditions In an en-

tire community oy an enforcement of the
new law was brought out forcibly Satur-
day, when the I'ntnn pacific railroad de-

cided, upon advice of the legal depart-
ment, to recall all passes Issued to land
agents immediately. presentallveg of
the passenger departments of all western
roads met with the commission a week
ago Frlduy In Washington, and on a com-
plaint of the Illinois Central to test the
commission on that subject, the commis-
sion, while not making a ruling, conveyed
the Idea and expressed the sentiment In-

formally that the granting of free trans-
portation to land agents was unlawful.

Gerrit Fort, assistant general passenger
agent of the 1'nloti Pacific, returned from
the east Saturday, imd In regard to the
juestlon of land agents said:

"The passenger department of the t'nlon
Pacific has consulted with tho legal de-

partment and has decided immediately to
annul the passes of land agents. We hic I

telegraphing to all we can reach today
and will stop all as soon as we can get to
them. We conFlder it unfortunate the
commission took this, view of the matter,
as the stoppage of tree transportation wb:
have a tendency fa retard progress In

western Nebraska, which never had hettet
prospects than at present. We had sev-

eral hundred agents who worked at tills
work exclusively.

Other Itoads Will Follow.
"Indications are the other western loads-wil-

have to follow the lead of the I'nior.
! Pacific, nnd this means .' men who
lhave been engaged in the business of bring-- '

inK men to the west from the east vll
' have to change their system and work
l along other lines. Scarcely a town o.
' township In the west but what hi had a

lund agent who has made It a busimss to
work through the east to induce settlers
to come west A II the west has prospered
be) und measure by the aid the railroad
Iihvo given to the coloniiatlnn movement
which hxs hoi n a great system with tl.i
land agents In the east, working up sei-

ners ard buyers to come west, snd
f(.r their share, hauling these

sgents free and giving rate on every nee
ond Tuesday whereby these could In
moved west at greatly reduced rates. Th'i
fine :ii rangement has been going on fni
years, the railroads doing a tremendon
share In the great upbuilding of the west
and now by one fell swoop of the law
makers and under the orders ot the Inter
state Commerce commission spnolnted t

see that these laws are carried out.
whole system Is to be ciutnged and anothe
tystem will have to be Inaugurated to g.M

settlers to come west and to advertise tlv
resouro of the west. I .and agents canii"
ifTord to pay (0 or ) railroad fare to run

o

To effect this end we will

Extra quality of 72-in- grass bleached
Table Linens, very newest design,
regular $1 quality, this sale, yd 75

h Napkins to match, our $2.75
quality, this sale, doz $1.95

Webb's celebrated dew bleached all
Linen Towels, good, large size, the
$5.50 per dozen quality, this sale
only, doz $3.50

$5.00, ifi.50 and $8.50. at $2.50,
$3.50 and $5.00
ANOTHKR STAKTLIXO STKKKT

HAT OFfr'KK AT 5lc.
Here are very pretty and modish street

hats, in the tailored effects, prettily
trimmed with ribbons, quills, wings,

'ornaments, etc., these ready-to-we- ar

hats are worth as hi?h as $1.50
Monday, your choice for 59
SPKCIAIi PKICFS MONDAY ON

CHI LDKFX S M I LLIN FRY.
$2.00 Ostrich Plumes at 98

In Housefurnishing
Department j

Everything necessary in the
kitchen for preparing the Thaksgiv-In- g

dinner.
I'uclt'irit i ans Best grey enameled

Pudding Pans, up to 10 Inches in
diameter, at, each lOtt

Van Deusen Cake I'-- ns The only
coi " :.t pans for successful cake
baking, special for Monday, all the
25c styles, at 15

Carving Sets-Carvin- g Sets (Landers,
Frary & Clark brand), the best made

prices ranging from $7.50 to.95
Crumb Tray, with Scrapers Heavy

nickel plated Crumb Trays, with
scrapers, at $1.75 and $1.25

Mounting Tans For roasting the tur-
key we have "Lisk Enameled Roast-
ers," "Savory Roasters" and all sizes
in double sheet iron roasting pans,
all priced low for the Thanksgiving
sale.

over to Indiana or Illinois or Michigan to
induce some wealthy farmer to move to the
;reat west. Tl.e chance of failure woul.
lie too great and he could not afford the
experse. whereas before, with the mil-road- s

giving him free transportation, ho
could travel around the country In the hope
of picking up n settler who would move
his family to the west nnd thus Increase
its prosperity.

No Knxy Task.t
"It has been ro easy task to tell 3

people of the east that this gtest state,
which was once known as the Great Amer-
ican

bv
Desert, Is now as fertile as any land

on earth. The railroads nnd the land in
agents have all worked In unison in ex-
ploiting the resources of the western states, to
but the system Is now broken and n new
one will have to be devised.

"No part of the country will Buffer from
this ruling like the west, for no part of the
country has been aided to the extent the
west has by the rillroads working In

with the land agents. For years In

the west has faced the complaint of ths
cat-ter- roads of robbing the east of the
middle states for the settlement of the
west."

In anticipation of the change, which will
be necessitated the Huiilngton railroad will
call a meeting of a limited number of land
agents from Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Kan-
sas'. Nebraska and Wyoming men repre-
senting all classes of land, the semi-ari-

the arid, the irrigated and other land Int-

erests-for Friday, December 7, at 10 a. m.
In the general offices of the company la
Omaha. These men, who have for year
been engaged In the settlement of the west, ofwill then consult with the Hurllngton pas- -

eviiKtr officials on the question of trans-
portation and the metnods of selling lands
to be followed In the future. The Burllng-et- i

officials wish to obtain a little light on
he subject and hope to find a way out of
he difficulty and to see what kind of or-

ganization Is necessary to conform with
u law.
If the agents can no longer be cent to

k settlers, some sort of advertising de-
vices will have to Is? originated, such as
ravillng displays of the products of the

.vest, or some other sm h scheme.

The Ahseat-Mlade- d Man.
A recordbreaker In absent mindness is

certainly a Paris cltlnen, who appeared the
i her day before a magistrate to ask for a
carriage license. ln answered correctly it

and without hesitation all the r.uesllons as
to his name, ape and occupation, but when
uked for the name fif his fiancee he be--a-

emharrai-se- und finally replied de-
jectedly that he had entirely forgotten to
isk her for It. This, remarks a Boulevard
paper, recalls the distraction of the famous
fable poet, IJl Fontaine. Meeting one day
In a snlon a young man, he was so favor-
ably impressi-- by his conversation that he
expressed his admiration for him In the
most Mattering terms. "But he is your own
on'" exclaimed a guest, In astonishment,
is It so?" replied the poet; "then I am
he more delighted to make his ae-i- u

tintancf ." New York Tribune.

Permit for New Cbareb
' ffVers of the First Christian church re-
ived a permit Siturday morning for the

.cction of a ne-,- church at Twenty-sixt- h

ind Harney street. The new church will
t $1S.i and will be of stone and brick

nrtruction. The cengregition of this
vhunh have hun hr.idirg services in a

Jreat Sale
of Sample Coats

A large eastern manufacturer deliv-
ered us about 75 coats, in fancy novel-ti- s

and black, in tight-fittin- g and loose
coats, elegantly finished and exclusive
styles, one of a kind. We bought these
coats at less than off, and they will
be placed cn sale Monday.

22.50 Coats at $15.00
$17.50 Coats at $12.50
$15.00 Coats at $9.90
Children's Astrakhan Tunis In fancy

colors, with knit bands to protect the
ears, special in cloak department,
Monday, at 50?

Ladies' Outing; Gowns Hubbard style,
yoke collars and cuffs, trimmed in
dainty finishing braids, extra long
and full, regular 75c values, assorted
colors, Monday 48

Ladies' Gingham Hand Aprons Made
of good quality gingham, regular
25c value, special Monday . . . .15

Ladies Sweaters Ulack. blue, white
and red, fancy weaves, turnover
collars, in new blouse effects, a reg-

ular $2.50 garment, Monday. $1.50

emporary structure at Nineteenth and
Farnam streets for a year.

TRUSTS PUT WAGES HIGHER

Standard Oil, Conner and Kfeel Co-
rporations Will Let Men

Prosoer.

One reason lor toe general tendency of

trust managers to increase the wages of

the workmen was brought out In New York
which reported thata trade agency,

the present cost of living was the highest
twenty years. According to Dun's index

number of commodity prices proportioned
consumption. Issued yesterdav, the aver-

age cost was $1ffi.(W on November II last
Compared with a year ago on the same

date the present cost, as shown by the In-

dex number, Is $0 higher.
Another reason given by financiers Is

that the Industrial corporations are nil
ft highly prosperous condition and the

scores of plants are helnff worked to their
full capacity and under high pressure
I'nder these condition it Is said to bo the
desire of the management of the larger
corporations to have their workmen par-

ticipate in the prosperity.
Men of prominence in the financial

world saw In the concerted action of the
great corporations a desire to checkmate
the growing tide of antagonism to corpora-
tions such ns was brought out In the re-

cent election. The discontent among the
laboring element, the higher cost of living,
the lowered purchasing power of the do-
llar unit and the effect of the disclosures

corporate abuses, it is generally admitted
here, forced the corporations to adopt n
more liberal policy to the workmen and
thereby conciliate the active antagonism
which was reflected In the election.

It became known that the Ptanditd
OH company had before the ptb-li-

election to increase wages. The firsi
public announcement was made yester
day. when It was sild that the Galena
Oil company, a subsidiary concern

lubricating oils, had Increased
the wages of Its men. Pructicallv nil I In
subsidiary companies will make similar an-

nouncements to SfiWi nien with'n the next
few ww ks The increase will affect more
particularly the men who receive less than
VS a month.

The action of the Copper Tru-- t in Mon-tan- a

'n offering to Increase tlve wanes of
men 10 per cent will be no surprise to

those familiar with the conditions of the
labor market in the grent Butte cupper
camp. There has been a scarcity of miner"
for several months, and the production of
copper, despite the great demand, has not
Increased more than 5 to 1ft per cent as
compared with the production last jmr
The increase In consumption. It Is

has been at least 30 per rent. Manv
estimate the Increase in consumption t,.
be about 4u per cent.

In the case of the Pennsylvania, which
Increased the wage of Its men by about
tl2..cm, the action was also voluntary
With the exception of a single labor
trouble In one of the Standard Oil com-
pany's eastern refineries, there has b-- cn

no demand for increased wages from its
60,000 employes.

Exact facts concerning the amount of the
Increases on the western roads ceiuld not
be Inarne-d- . but It appears to be settledpolice. Judging from slatem.nt, made by
leading western railroad officials !n Wall

! Men's Winter Underw'r
Two-piec- e heavy Jersey Ribbed Dou-

ble Elastic Stitch Men's Undershirts
and Drawers, per garment. . . .45

Jaeger Wool Fleeced, latest Improved
double front and bf.ck Undershirts
and Drawers, per garment ... .48

Fancy Derby Ribbed Undershirts and
Drawers, per garment $1.25

Men's Cashmere Half Hose, in Oxford
and natural wool, 3 pair for..50

Colored Dress Goods
54. Inch and 50. inch Cloakings, in

fancy mixtures, checks and over-plaid- s.

No left-over- s. All this sen-son- 's

desiens. The swellest line of
uu ii.i.o vii ..nil. i.i viuajia. ,iwn- -

day at $2.50, $2 and $1.50
150 pieces of mixed Suithings, Shep-

herd's Checks and Plaids, Hair Lina
Stripes, Fancy Stripes, Fancy Pana
mas, Shadow Checks, Plain Mix-
tures, Serges, Venetian Cloths and
Ilatlstes, worth up to 85c yard, Mon-
day only, yard 48

New Ombre Plaids for Skirtings In
the new shadings of red and green,
brown and b'ack, wine and brown,
grey and green and blue, grey and
green, worth $1.50 per yard, Mondav
onl- - 5ard $1.25

street, that compromises will be mdn
which will lie satisfactory to the work-
men.

Railroads which are expected to make
compromises are the Chicago, Milwaukee
,vi St. Paul, the Rock Island and St. Iiul
f: San FramiKco system and the North-
western. On other railroads terminating In
Chicago Jt is expected thnt Imtead of gen-
eral advances in wages special depart-
ments of labeir will lie advanced to met
the wages of other branches.

It was Impossible to obtain any details
concerning the policy of the I'nlted States
Steel corporation In regard to an lnereat
In wne.es beyond the fact thot the plan
had been consiriercd and that It was pos-
sible an Increase might come early in the
winter. U was recalled that in November,
lnnl, a reduction in wages was announced
by the steel coriiration when its business
fell off about jo per cent und prices of
the product were reduced generally. At
one stroke fully tr.,(Vi0,eii in earnings of the
thousands of employes was lopped off and
reductions averaging about in per cent on
the workshop employes and from 15 to 2u
per cent on tho superintendents and as-

sistant superintendents were announced.
In March, 1!to5, an increase was ordered
which brought the wages back to the old
point -- New York Herald.

The Peacock's nice.
She was a very beautiful woman, and she

was very beautifully dressed. She entered
a Randolph street theater at Inst Saturday's
matinee with a woman friend nnd handed
he:- - seat checks to an usher. As she
swished and f rou-- f roued down the nlsle she
appeared a personification of nil that Is

The usher, the beauty and the friend ar-
rived at the fourth row from the footlights.
The usher turned down theseuts and bowed
low as he luinded hack lli checks. The
beauty spoke:

"Is them seats nuin " she demanded
shrilly.

The usher did not wince. He bowed thtlce
;,K low us before.

"Them seats Is yourn," said he. Chicago
K.coid-Hirald- .

'Iliuely Prerautlnu.
"Maria," said Mr. Qulglcy, entering his

home In some exclti merit. "I want you to
promise me not to look at the papers for
the next three months:''

"What for?" vvondenngly asked Mrs
Quigli y.

"I have Just In en nominatedfor a public
oflice, " he faltered, "and I don't want you
to find out what kind of man I really am."

Chicago Tribune.

Omesxa till Is (iood for Any Pala
that can be leirhed externally. Trial inc.

Marrlaae licenses
The following marriage licenses have

been Issued:
Nsnie and Address. Age.

C. M. 'Christenscn. Omaha 2',
Annie S- Jescii. Omaha t

Martin Kolulck. Soinh Otnah i
Aitnes Nahr idiiieek. South oinaha in
W. II. Smith. Iowa at..Christine Sor- - nsen. Florence ;o
Daniel I, und, Oakland. Cal !M

I M.llie Castle. Clno'iuiMl. 0 2i
Churles R. Byrani. lienaon. Neb 3
Ella Tenting, O.irtha j
Frank Adams, flmahi S

'ora Hynek. Omaha 1

William H Smith, Omaha tj
'l 'Tlsine Sorensen. Florence. Neb ?()

lii list M. Chrlstensen. Omaha V

Annie S. J. ssen. Oinsh e M


